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What Can We Do To Modernize 
Our 'Old-Fashioned' Parents? 

By FATHER JOHN L. THOMAS, S.J. 
Assistant Professor of Sociology avt St. Ixrals University 

My husband and 1 have an in- , 
law problem in reverse. Our 
relatives don't Interfere with 
us. but He'd sometimes like to ! 
change them! We both have I 
parents w ho are second gener- i 
ailon descendants of immi
grants. The> frequently em- | 
barr-ass UJ, hj their *»lips, in I 
grammar, their vlevn, on food, 
dress,, marriage, family life, 
etc. We tton't like to neglect 
them,, yet they really live in a 
different world. What should 
we do? 

• * * 

Your problem is what the so
cial scientists call a culture 
conflict. When it occurs in the 
lamily, it means that parents 
and children have learned two 
different v\a>s of life and con
sequently had to agree. It has 
been so common i n our coun
try because we a r e a nation 
ol immigrants — only the In
dians are really natives. 

Coming originally- from many 
different nations and cultures, 
the successive waves of immi
grants brought with, theim their 
own diverse ways of life. 
Their- descendants p a s s e d 
through, or are now passing 
through, the various stages of 
tnadually abandoning the old 
ways and adopting the new. 

The speed with which the 
change is made varies greatly 
among different groups and 
among individuals within the 
.same group. Some adopt new 
uays at once, some, cling to 
the old, only to see their chil
dren take up the new. The 
possibilities for conflict be
tween generations must be 
p\ident. 

I > BANDUNG this piob-
letn. several points should be 
kept in mind. 

First, there is a tendency to 
consider what is old or differ
ent to be inferior to the new 
and familiar. This need not be 
true. 

There a r e many \*ays of pie 
paring food, dressing, raising 
a lamily, and so on. Different 
cultures have worked out dif
ferent ways of life. Who is to 
Siiy which is superior? How
ever, because most of the immi
grant groups coming to Amer
ica arrived poor — the rich 
usually don't migrate — their 
language and culture came to 
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Carolina Couple Provide Foster Home 

be considered socially inferior 
by those who had arrived be
fore them. The terms "foreign
er'1 or "immigrant" became 
synonomous with socially in
ferior, though in reality they 
mean only "different." 

Second, many of the ummi-
grranU, and their descendants 
have been HIOVV to drop thehr 
native language a n d culture, 
not because they were Incap
able of learning t h e new. but 
because they value their own. 

We may not agree with their 
attitude, but we certainly can
not question their right t o It. 
Oldei people in particular find 
it hai-d to understand why they 
should change. They are proud 
of their native heritage, enjoy 
thetr own way of life, and be
lieve we should accept them ai 
they are . ' 

Sbme would even feel guilty 
-of betraying, what their loxfr 
fathers suffered and fought 
for If they were t o abandon 

their language and culture here. 

THIltD, AS members ol our 
minority groups move into t h e 
social system, nationality dif
ferences gradually become Icsis 
important. The process takes 
time, but we no longer feel 
the compulsion lo "'Ameri
canize" everyone by force and 
brand all national differences 
n/i marks of inferiority. 

Hence I feel you a r e being 
a little hard on your parents. 

Why not be realistic' ' They 
are your parents to whom yotl 
owe love and respect. They 
have given you life and ralse<l 
you — nothing will ever change 
that. They cherish their langu
age and their traditions. Ara 
these necessarily Inferior? 

You say they live In a dif
ferent world. In a sense, every 
generation does, but is It • s o 
different that love and sym
pathy cannot lead to respect 
and understanding? 

RuleiKh - ( N O — Like the 
old woman who lived in a shoe, 
Mary Elizabeth Pelone has so 
many children — 

But like the woman of llie 
nursery rhyme, she knows just 
w hnit t<> do, 

The wife of Mike PeUme. a 
husky, KOIHI uatured, and de-
\c»«t Irishman, just cets more. 
Their family now must number 
in the hundreds. 

Tile Peiones, with their own 
children nearly grown, a re now 
giving foster children a start 
in life. It 's all part of the fos
t e r parents program in North 
t arolina. a program bundled 
by the Catholic Bureau of 
< 'haritles. 

The Bureau pro\ide* care 
for Catholics with problem*. It 
helps displaced persons. It 
helps to straighten out the 
youngster whom society often 

culls a juvenile delinquent. But, 
perhaps mt>->t Important, it 
helps children find a home. 

.Much of the work is done by 
"the Missionary Sisters of the 
Blessed Trinity under the super
vision of Mister Agnes Miriam 
and Msgr. Begley. They are the 
oh?* who accept unwanted 
children, place them in • fos
ter home, and then finally find 
for them couples who will 
adopt them. 

Lourdes Stretcher Bearer Dies At 98 
Lourdes i.NO I'ounl 

huenne tie bWuchump. honor-
aiy Belgian consul who was 
1'iunder and president of the In
ternational Society of Voluntary 
Stretcher-bearers of Lourdes, died 
here at the age of 98. 

Count de Beauchamp's lite had 
been identified with Lourdes for, 
half n century. Since 1922 he had • 
headed the committee in charge 
of the hospitalisation of the large 
number of sick who visit Lourdes 
every year . 

HIS DEVOTION to Lourdes 
. began l a 1K81, when he first ( 
• came here and volunteered his 
services as a stretcher-bearer. In 

1894 he lost his wife, h is father, 
h is mother, and then his two 
children. He had great difficulty 
adjusting to his loneliness. 

In 1906 the French government 
suddenly terminated its concor-
da te with the Holy See and be 
gan fo seize church property. 

\ Count de Beauchamp hasten
ed to Lourdes, saw the situa
tion caused there, by the gov-
ernmenfa action, and leased 
the Grotto a t his own expense 
to save it for the Church, 
When settlement was made be
tween^ Church and state, he re
turned ihe property lo the use 
of the Church. 

Duiuig the penod of the, lease,, 
the count began to create facili- j 
ties for the care of sick pilgrims.; 
He was one of the founders of | 
the two hospitals which now | 
serve them. 

Count de Beauchamp died uVur- j 
ing the annual French National 
Pilgrimage to the Shrine of Our 
Lady in the Grotto here. His lu-

; neral was attended by many ol 
the pilgrims who had known 
him for many years. Several 
bishops took pnrt in the cere-

', monies. 
i 
+ T o p e rtmr XII -sent a 
1 of coadolenee. — 

iollegeville lRNS> - Mid- | 
west Catholics are mote willing 
to accept change and progress 
in the Church than are their 
co-religionists in other areas of 
the country, a Benedictine 
monk said here. 

Father Paul Marx,.O.S.B., of 
pSt. John's Abbey here, address
ed the 18th North American 
Liturgical Week conference 

HE CITED willingness to ac
cept liturgical development and 
modernization of church art 
and architecture, as evidences 
of healthy open-mindedness and 
freshness of viewpoint found 
more frequently among mid
west Catholics than among 
others In America. 

Because of the receptivity to 
new Ideas and progress In the 
Midwest, the monk said, It wns 
not surprising that the Amer-

( lean liturgical movement start
ed In the area SI years ago. 

The movement, w h I c h 
; stresses active lay participation 

in church rites, was founded In 
! 1926 nt St. John's Abbey by the 
| late Dom Virgil Nlchel of St. 
I John's, the Rt. Rev. William 
I BusJch of St. Paul Seminary and 

the Rt. Rev. Martin B. Helhrle-
;gel of St. Louis. Mo. 

It now Is "over the hump" 
In becoming accepted by Cath
olic clergy and laity, but still 
runs Into "an enormous amount 

, of opposition," particularly 
among Eastern Catholics un-' 
willing to accept change. Fath
e r Paul said. , 

Father Paul also •mph«ai«*4 
«iaTthei«ovetoenif^n^iMl* 
voeate a rapist overf̂ rjiFbJMpf*-
honored customs ahi^Mip^?• 
For example, he «W, ' *m» 
churchmen estimate J| jnay m 
half a century W^&0emk: 
Catholics hearthe'-WW jjujj)!-. 
wholly in EhgBBr^te'"#»&•--
In Latin. "But," has? laid* Itfca* 
ohange into tha vwnicuiir te-
definitely gradualist::«0J*i|Jr!'%
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Rice M Weddings 
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Buffalo — (NC> -* 
loners at St, Louis «hurclk fcwa 
have been requested to aUscW 
tintie the custom «f throwiaa; 
rice a t wedding*, •••, •'• ' 

This parish bulletin " * •*•*" 
that the practise stetnmNtfram 
an aacient_well'VriSliln| f** tffca-
bride atidfcwonay tia-pina: 
"thelr children ar« at arame*' 
o»s a« the grain* of rtoa." 

The parish priest Mmk that 
the tossing: of rica *aM torn-
fettl made "an *.wfu\mmmP far 
the janitor. 

Two Nuns Hark 
70 Years In Co&Yent t 

i 
Mllwaukea ~ «*C) - ^ T*» 

»nutfs 'who at* wore -thah;-«0 jrtatm 
I old have observed - thair 70th 
arinlvexsarles ai School Siatem 

He stressed that the move
ment does no t advocate chang
ing the basic elements of the 
Church. 

"The Scriptures, the Mass, 
t h e Sacraments cannot be 
changed." he aald. "but the ex-
ternali can and must atay In 
tempo with changing times. 
And continued study of theo
logy over the years cannot help 
hut bring new Jnslghta argliu-. 
^ t t rpre ta t loHs—pt-4ht_a , J 

wrltlnga ot tS*» Church," 

of Notre Dame, It ivai diacloaed 
at the communlty*aE motiacfitMiM 
hert. T 

On« 18 Sister Obdulli, W, H M 
'other ta.§la1^j|M*iriK'|^.. > * 

' t, ..\nr- i..n.,T ' 

general ma«tln| aaf th* CathoUar 
Biblical AsBociatlcm il Amark* 
will -be held at HEolyOwaa 
laa^aiata-toTO-gilili«!B> »X^ 
^ftyjaiar.tha. -"——^ •—• —-
Johat ^ 
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Ilegant new Jiegi eoali in luxurtotn 

woolen fabric* . . . deep-piled wools, luik 

wool velvets, ailky bnuhed wooli 

, . . in rich, glowing ahtdei, lavishly 

trimmed with lavish jura . . . 

srifck, beaver, Person ki^b, Ids, trrasktafc 

FasMwi • da\ilingi lor Fa31 'Wt* the** j 

hoaat ffi»> tftry imartell^iar.lihef, ~ - ~ 

15% off yeguki- ^m, m&&Sa-WZM*J 

Shown ara jutt S from »ui 

•ttllectioiK left b iitjt, 

trimmed aoa^ ilie^^d h*mt ttlnime^ 

•oat, map colt hmitaed in minlc. 
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